
'lV. 'liil siiv; that in Hid

Conrosioiml election next follow,

iutf a ProsMontinl one, the party
of the opo.sit ion always wins.
Dayton Times.

The locality of the new tin-pla-
te

factories have been fixed on. They
aro going to be built alongside tho
pot of gold at the foot of the rain-
bow. - Philadelphia Times.

Tins is a great country, a free
country, and a liberty-lovin- g peo-

ple, and the free and full diseus-bio- n

of all the questions of the day
ought to be encouraged. Memphis
Avalanche.

There is no longer any room for
doubt that the falsification of New
York's census has been willingly
aud purposely done as part of the
plan of punishing the city for be
ing Democratic New York "World,

New York city will in the end
secure a recount. If the Census
Bureau and Interior Department
refuse this measure of justice, Con
gress will be appealed to, and will
certainly interfere. Chattanooga
Times.

IN rclusing to allow the census
of New York City to be retaken,
Secretary Noblo has lots of cheek

lie says: "lhe national census
has been so well taken that the
body of tho people are content with
it." i The Secretary has not been
reading the return?.. Nashville
Herald.

The United States now lead's al
other countries in the manufacture
ef Bessemer steel rails,- - the output
during the year ended June 30,

1890, amounting to 2,036,G54 tons.
an increase of 1,295,179 tons over
the production of the year ended
May 31, 1880. Birmingham Age- -

Herald.

There is, however, one point in
common with all cigars, and that is
they contain acetic, formic, buty
ric, valeric, proprionic, prussic, ant
carbolic acids ; creosote, sulphuret
ted hydrogen, piridine, veredine
picoline, and rubidene, and, there
fore, one must not expect to get a
good one for less tha-- five cents
Philadelphia Press.

If Houk, of Mossy Creek, does

not see Wanamaker and secure a
second-clas- s postmastership for Dr,

Kelley, he will not be,faithful to

his third party obligations. Kel- -

ley has done more for the Repub-

lican party than Houk and Baxter
combined and is. entitled to rec-

ognition and a paying office wheth-

er he asks for it or not. Memphis
Avalanche;

The Emperor of Germany is not
quite so paternal as he was.- - He is

not going to build Government
houses for workingmen to live in.

One of his right hand men, Baron
von Berlepsch, minister of war,

declares that tha German Govern
ment "joyfully welcomes" all ef

forts in the direction of improved
homes for workingmen, but
draws the line on building them

The divinity that doth hedge
about a king is not respected by

the Dutch Parliament. That au

gust body set the sick king of Hol
land aside with less ceremony than
we would impeach a road overseer
hi this country. It seems that the
Dutch actually expect their king

to work, and. if he is no longer ca

pacitated for business, they set him

ulc Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

When it appears that the women

in tho churches want to be delegates

to the church assemblies and joint
controllers of the public matters
generally of this broad land of prog-

ress they are going to be, nothing
;n the traditions of the human race

U the contrary notwithstanding.

Women are the conservative sex,

and to that great fact of nature do

we owe tho rationality and dignity
of the race's advancement Wash-

ington Star- -
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Indian Agent McLaughlin, one
of the oldest Indian agents in the
service, has written tho Department
at Washington that affairs among
he Sioux Indians aro assuming a

threatening shape. It is induced
y an im poster pretending to bo
ho Indians' Messiah, and prophe

sying tho titter annihilation of the
white rac. A thorough investi-

gation into the matter will develop
the fact that corrupt white men are
at the bottom of tho threatened
trouble, and that it originated in
Mormon Utah. And should tin
Mormons incite the northwestern
Indians to an outbreak, and unite
with them they will give the Gov- -

rnmetit, and particularly tho set
tlers of the Northwest, serious
trouble.

A 8 C'i XI) ALO US Cli.VS f .

Ronton Herald.!

The complete returns of the
eleventh census tell a shameful
story of manifest incompetence and
scandalous unfairness. Accordim
to tho figures presented by Super
intendent Porter the population of
the United States foots up 02,480,
54.0, against 50,155,703 ten years
ago, and 38,558,371 in 1870. Thus
he credits the country with an in-

crease of only 12,424,757 in the
past decade, in comparison with an
increase of 11,597,412 in the pre
vious decade. These figures of
themselves are sufficient to destroy
the authority of the census, for
they make it perfectly clear that
the enumeration was hopelessly
defective. On the most conserva
tive estimate of numbers that can
be made, in view of the enormous
immigration during the past de
cade and the natural growth of the
population, this Porter census runs
at least 3,000,000 too low.

HOW TO SA YE MEAT.

We reprint in full the following
article from the Nashville Ameri
can of last fall, for the benefit of
those interested :

In view of the fact that a vas
amount of meat has been lost by
the farmers of Tennessee this sea
son, an interview on the subject
with Mr. Henry C. Hensley, the
veteran pork packer of Nashville
was sougnt oy an American re
porter.

Hart & Hen?ley, now Hensley
fc McFarran, have packed many
thousand more hogs annually for
years than any other firm in Nash
ville, and though they have no col

i iii'storage arrangements, nave been
remai'kablj successful this year,
They depend on atmospheric con
ditions and skillful handling in
Curing pork, and have lost only a
few joints no more than ordina
rily hi an establishment the size of
the oms they conduct

Mr. Hensley was approached
with the remark i "I understand
a great many of the farmers claim
that the reason so much pork spoil-

ed this year was that the proper
kind of salt was not used."

"I do not think there is anything
in that," was the reply, "for I find
that some of the farmers who lost
meat used the identical salt that
we used, while others used other
brands."

"jTo what, then, do you attribute
the fact that you have lost no meat
of consequence and that a great
many farmers have lost all they
had?"

"The. winter and fall have, as
you know, been unusually w7arm,
and this, of course, has been the
primary cause of the loss of meat ;

but I think had the farmers han-

dled their pork properly very little
of it would have been spoiled.
There is a great deal of meat spoil-

ed on the farmers hands every year
for this very reason. Some of
them do not put enough salt on it
and again others pack it in salt in

such a way as to exclude the air,
which is about as bad. The rule
among them is to pack it in boxes
and then nail it up as tight as pos
sible, and then they aro afraid to
ook at it for four weeks, when

they open the boxes and finding it
either good or bad hang it up and
smoke it."

' What would you recommend as
he proper method?"

" I could recommend nothing bet-c- r

than that we use in our packing
louse, which naturally is the best
known to us. It is, in a few words,
as follows :

" It is of primary importance to

pi all the animal heat out of the
meat before salting it. . If the
weather is cool it is little trouble,
but "when n warm snap catches us
it is more difficult. We cut up the
meat and spread it out upon the
floor till it is thoroughly tooled
out, and then rub it through tlto
salt and stack it up a few layers
deep. If the weather is very warm
for killing hogs we let it stay spread
out for two or three days before
salting it down, and in this event
we give it a little salt while wait
ing for the animal heat to leave it
entirely. Ahd then when we go
to sack it we rub it thoroughly
with salt. After this we handle
the meat every few days. If tho
weather is warm we handle it oft-en- er

than if it is cool, for in the
former case the salt melts and runs
off. Each time we handle it we

run it through the salt-bo- x, and
the meat is tho bottom
pieces being put on top. In this
way it all gets plenty of air. As
the meat is handled each time the
bulks may be made larger, and af-

ter about forty days it is entirely
cured, and it makes no difference
how large the bulks are."

"Do you smoke your meat?"
'"None except the hams, and they

are cured in sweet brine and then
smoked. The smoke colors the
meat, but it is not necessary to
cure it."

1IEA11 TLESS DECEI'TIOX.
Wnterberry American.

A "real meau" trick was played
on a girl the other night. A young
man turning to her, after placing a
penny against his forehead while
his head was tilted back, said:
" Isn't it funny I can't work this
off?" He winked, contracted his
eyebrows, and scowled, but the
penny was apparently immovable
" Hard as it sticks, I could of course
pull it off with my hand But you
would think I could dislodge it
easier than that."

Of course the girl wanted to try
it. "It takes some skill to put it
on in the first place," said he
" There's knack it. " "a to Let mo
try it, won't you ?" Of course she
assented. Everybody watched the
proceedings intently. "To make
it stay," he affirmed, "you have to
press it very hard, lei J me if
hurt you." The girl put on i
ready-for-an-ago- ny look. He die
press hard for at least a minute
Then he took away his hand and
the penny, too, though she did not
see him. " Now," he said, try and
get it off, but don't use your hand.'

She contracted her pretty eye
brows, worked her delicate fore
head prodigiously, and winked her
orbs very hard. It was all the oth
ers could do to keep straight faces.
"Isn't it queer?" she exclaimed
" Haven't I started it yet ?" An
again the contortions began. An
other minute or so went by. It
was agony for the observers, who
wanted to laugh. " I don't believe
there is any penny there at all,'
she added desperately, and put up
her hand to her forehead.

The shout of laughter that fol
lowed might have been heard for a
block.

The sea has a net population o
several thousand millions. Wash
ington Star.
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Swelling, Frost Bites, Back, etc.
F0H this liniment ia unequalled because of it9 great penetrating

recommended lor Spavin, Splint, Windfalls, Epizootic
ecrateuca, Swellings, and Harness Galls, Etc. BOo per Bottle.

SAMPLE 00PY

THE

Your Name Once

CO.,

E. M. McAULEY

OFFICE OVEH McDAXIEL & FRY'S STOKE

Camden, Tenu.

PEELER,

"LOT TTfctfj ifegnqy DUES

ent Free
TO ANY ADDRESS
fjggSend

GLOBE PRINTING

DENTIST
Will hereafter spend the first and third week?

of caeli month in Camden ; the second week at
Dig sandy; ana the loiirtli at iioiiadav. cum.

S. L.

Attorney at Law,
OFFICE AT THE

Will Rive careful attention to all business en-
trusted to my care. a specialty

Also insurance agent (or Knoxville and other
good companies. l:lv.

DR. 11. 13. TRAVIS,

AND OBSTETRICIAN,
OFFICE AT .1. E. TOTTY'S WKUG STORE,

Camden, Tenu.
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fOR PITCHER'S

Or

at to

a

Castoria promote Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Cousiipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverislmess.
Thus the child is rendered healthy aud its
sleep natural Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria Is fo well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archkb, M. !).,

83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. V.

" I tise Castoria In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Alkx. Kobkrthoh, M. D.,
1(67 2d Are.. New York.

Thk Centaub Co., 77 Murra St., V. T.

t :,.:i..'ti

Tho vaoA
Fowerfr.l. Penrtratinr. Quickest and

Surest of all liniments tbrthecure of Ilheuraa- -

ti'am im.ftfl'vKraf IM i rirvri lMiiaoa Knriir
Weak

HORSES,,
Gtrcnprth. Highly

Sprains, Saddle

COURT-HOUS-

OF

Collections

ARE
ABE
ARE
ARE

St. Louis, Mcy

YOU
YOU
YOU
YOU

BBwSKSZflLS EX

GOING
GOING
GOING
GOING

II'' HO TAKK THK

SOUTH ?

NORTH ?

EAST?
WEST?

1ST
(Imisville and Nashville. Kailroivl.)

AN1 YOU WILL 1!K OARKIF.I) TIIIIOUGH WITH

THE MAXIMUM OF SPEED!
THE MAXIMUM OF COMFOIiT!
THE MAXIMUM OF SAFETY

AM)

THE MINIMUM OF RATES!

Wlieii buyim? tickets !c sure to ask for and he
certain that they read via. I.ouiw,ille and Nash-
ville liailroad.

C. 1. At.mohic,
General Passenger Asrent

Louisville, Kv.

NASHVILLE,
Chattanooga, and St. Louis

RAILWAY.
'HJWK TOURISTS, Remfimhftr

r.iUHiKAiM.-i- , .FAMILIES.

The route te St. Louis aud the West, via Cairo.
The best route to West Tennessee and Kentucky.

jiir.ninnjiii, jvi n.iusiis, uiiu xexas points is via
McKeuzie.

The hest route to points in Kast Tennessee, Vir--
koiiu, me litroiiuas, ueorgia, anu norma n
via Chattanooga.

!Y THIS LINK VOU HKCUKK THE

Maximum 7,L- -
I'VMU OAimrADlHI.X
-- AT THK- -

Minimum ok kxpknse, axnikty, hotii- -

-- . EK, FATIGUE.

DON'T FORGET IT!
Be sure to Jny your tickets over the

IsT. O. & ST. L. :R,'"Y".
If you are ointj to Washington, Baltimore, rial

ucJiMUiv, ifew ioik, anu
ItOAJ) If'A 1', EQ UIl'MEXT,

SERVICE THE I1EST. J

Buffet Parlor and Sleeping Cars.

Model day couches
witli lavatory and
smoking rooms.

Luxury 1

Comfort Combined.
Convenience )

The inexperienced traveler need not go amiss;
few changes are necessary, and such as are una-
voidable are made in union depots.

THROUGH CABS, LOWJtATF.S, AND QUIC
B TIME.

Call on oraddress:
A. H. Ronissov, Ticket Apent, Maxwell House.
W. . K nox, Ticket Acem, Union Depot.
v . L. Daklkv, General FitssetiKer Agent.
.1. V Thomas, General Manager.

NASHVILLE. TEXX.
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